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CAPO 4

Intro
F,C,F,C

F
You re lying in my bed... 
C
You re lying in my bed... 
F
I don t know what you re doing here, or if you ll come again, 
C
but I m content with friendship if this feeling never ends... 
F
So I ll talk in circles, cause you re my adrenaline, 
C
If I crash and burn then at least I tried again.... 

CHORUS

G 
I m real and I m scary, and I m making strides again,
Am
I know you hate to hear it, but it hurts to keep it in
G
I ll tell you that I m sorry about a million things, 
Am
Hoping for the best, and what tomorrow brings... 

F 
When  you re lying in my bed... 
C
When  you re lying in my bed... 
F
My mind disappears in thoughts of happiness, 
C
Almost like an optimism, didn t know exists 
F
12 years of waiting, for that perfect kiss, 
C
If I crash and burn then at least I wished again... 
 

F
Please come back to my bed...
C 
Please come back to my bed... 



F
I ll let you sleep for hours, I ll even tuck you in, 
C
I ll lie in the silence, just to breathe you re skin
F
You re tonic is alluring, I ve completely given in, 
C
If I crash and burn then at least I loved again... 

G (single strum)
You re special and it s scary 

Am (Single Strum)
and I m acting way too flirty,

G (Single Strum)
but I think you d be just fine,

Am (Single Strum)
If you gave in one more time, 

F                               C
So now you re back in my bed... now you re back in my bed... 


